<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>born place wed place died place siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>born place wed place died place siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>born place died place siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>born place wed place died place continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>born place died siblings continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>born place wed place died place continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>born place died place siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>born wed died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>born wed place continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>born place siblings continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>born place died siblings continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>born wed died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>born wed place died place continued on chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>born place died place siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>born place died</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Person #1 on this chart is the same person as #____ on chart #____

Chart Number ____

8. (dad's paternal grandfather)
   born
   place
   wed
   place
   died
   continued on chart ____

9. (dad's paternal grandmother)
   born
   place
   died
   continued on chart ____

10. (dad's maternal grandfather)
    born
    place
    wed
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____

11. (dad's maternal grandmother)
    born
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____

12. (mom's paternal grandfather)
    born
    place
    wed
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____

13. (mom's paternal grandmother)
    born
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____

14. (mom's maternal grandfather)
    born
    place
    wed
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____

15. (mom's maternal grandmother)
    born
    place
    died
    continued on chart ____
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